TWO SALES, ONE DAY
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 2012
KALONA SALES BARN, INC.

TALL CORN JACKPOT WETHER SALE
9:00 AM ~ Tall Corn Meat Goat Parade of Wethers
10:30 AM ~ Jackpot Wether Sale

(Only these wethers eligible for the August 5, 2012
Jackpot Futurity ~ $3000 Added Money)

A wether eligible for the August Jackpot Show will be given away to a 4H or FFA youth in attendance at this sale.

A limited number of registered Doelings and Bucklings from Tall Corn members will be offered in conjunction with the wether sale.

Questions regarding Tall Corn Jackpot Sale contact:
Vern Thorp: 641-660-1390 or
www.meatgoatwether.com

SALE INFORMATION/LOCATION
Kalona Sales Barn, Inc.
121 9th Street
Kalona, IA 52247

Sales Barn: 319-656-2222
Manager: Devin Mullet 319-936-0675
Email: ksbauc@kalonasalesbarn.com
Website: www.kalonasalesbarn.com

Great Facilities, Excellent Cafe, Checks Day of Sale.

OUT OF STATE INFORMATION
Goats coming from out of State must have a negative TB and Brucellosis Test within 30 days of this auction, or be from a certified free herd.
Scrapie Ear Tag or Tattoo must be in goat's ear. $3.00/Head Tag Charge will apply if we have to apply our tag.

 Lodging
Pull'R Inn Motel | 319-656-3611
Highway 1 and 22
Kalona, IA 52247
RIVER BEND CLUB
GOAT SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 2012
Fitting Clinic - 11:00 a.m.
Sale - 1:00 p.m.
Muscatine Learning Center
3200 Lucas Street, Muscatine, Iowa

Selling Approx. 40 Head
WETHERS | DOE KIDS | BREEDING DOES

Consigners
Cedarcrest Farms • Jay Hofer
Dennis Gruenhagen • Ron Weih
Auctioneer Joe Edge (319) 540-1731
Checks Made Directly to Consigner

For more information contact
Ron Weih (563) 893-2303